Influence of perinatal androgenization on the castration response of adult rats.
An unexplained dichotomy exists between the LH (luteinizing hormone) responses to castration of male and female rats, as males show a more prompt increase in serum LH levels. We have tested the hypothesis that neonatal exposure to androgen determines the sexual dimorphism of that response. Control groups of male and female rats were castrated at 60 days of age. Other animals had been castrated at 0 or 25 days of age and then given steroid treatment via testosterone (T) implants from 25 through 60 days of age. At 60 days of age a blood sample was taken from each animal before removal of either the T implant or the gonads. Animals were bled again 24 and 48 h later. Within 24 h after orchidectomy the typical early plateau of plasma LH had occurred, represented by an increment in mean LH concentrations of 316 ng/ml. Orchidectomy at 25 days of age had little or no effect on subsequent response to removal of T. In contrast, neonatal orchidectomy resulted in a markedly diminished response to T removal on Day 60. The response, however, was not reduced to that of normal females. In female rats plasma LH does not increase by 48 h after ovariectomy. Perinatal testosterone propionate (TP) treatment of females partially masculinized (enhanced) the LH response to T implant removal, but only if ovariectomy had been performed prior to puberty (at 0 or 25 days of age).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)